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For the May, 2021,
Tidings, the deadline
to submit articles is:

Jesus’ Final Week Bible Study will conclude on April 7th.
A new study on “Fruit of the Spirit” will begin on April 21st.
(Refer to page 3.)
______________________________________________________
Sheep, Inc. Health Care Center, in
Penn Hills, sent an update on their
ministry. (Refer to page 7.)

_____________________________________________________

April 15th
Please submit them to
Patti, at
trinitytowerchurch@gmail.com

PitCare
PitCare, which serves the community of
Pitcairn, sent a thank you for our church’s
donation of $250.00 last year. (Refer to
page 7.)
_____________________________________________________

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
April 1st - Maundy Thursday
See COVID-19 worship details on
Page 2 & 3

April 2nd - Good Friday Community Worship
April 4th - Easter Worship

New Life Worship Service
9:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m. New Life Service
10:30 a.m. Traditional Worship

Celebration Worship
10:30 a.m.

(Refer to page 6 for additional information.)

Trinity Tower Church UMC
www.trinitytowerchurch.org
@trinitytowerchurch
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As I was walking into the Shop and Save, I noticed a car that had 2 magnetic bumper stickers. One
said: Keep Christ in Christmas and the other said: He Is Risen! Now I laughed to myself thinking:
Wonder why we don’t have the phrase: ‘Keep Christ in Easter’? Which of course got me to thinking about
the difference between celebrating Christmas and celebrating Easter.
Christmas has evolved so much in our society that it is on people’s minds from the midpoint of
November through the middle of January. Actually as I think more on this, when we go on vacation to
resort type areas, inevitably there are Christmas shops that are open year-round. We don’t see that with
Easter. I don’t even know and certainly I have never seen an Easter shop. So why such a difference
between the two that we have to say: Keep Christ in Christmas, but we say, Alleluia, He Is Risen when
referring to Easter?
My theoretical conclusion is that Easter still has the distinction of being a Christian Holiday.
Celebrations of Easter focus more on Church and the Christian life. Oh, I guess there may be families that
celebrate Easter like it is Spring holiday. At Easter, they get to put out the nice flowers, and take kids on
egg hunts with baskets. But in the main, if someone is celebrating Easter, at least at some point they have
to consider the religious impact of the day of Easter. Jesus came for us, died, and rose again so we might
have life, now and eternally. New life is a wonderful thing to celebrate.
This year, with the effects of COVID restrictions just starting to wane, each of us has the unique
challenge of how to celebrate Easter in a way that is right for our situations. As for our church plans, we
will have two worship services that morning, as well as livestreaming the services. (Yes we hope to
livestream both services) I know for me, the songs of Easter help make the celebration spiritually
impactful. Yet I know livestream can be challenging musically without the singing done with other people
and it is hard sometimes to feel the power and spiritual strength from the music. Wherever you may be,
Easter will be celebrated for Christ is Risen Indeed!
To conclude, I say with a smile on my face: Please keep Christ in Easter. I too hope that you will
find the way to celebrate Easter that is right for you and yours.

Peace,
Pastor Dale Reese

WE STILL HAVE
LAPTOPS AVAILABLE FOR LOAN
The church has been given a few
small laptops for use by church
members who have no way to connect to our online offerings: the
Livestreamed worship services
and the weekly Zoom prayer and
Bible study meetings.
If you, or someone you know, would be interested in
borrowing one of these devices in order to
access the church’s online offerings, please let the
church office know. We will deliver the laptop, help
with the initial setup, and walk you through the steps to
connect. (You will need to have Wi-Fi available.) If
you haven’t been able to join us in person or online,
you have been missed! We hope you will take
advantage of this offer.

PRAYER TIME
Monday evenings
Our church sponsors a prayer time
on Monday evenings at 7:00 p.m. We
discuss concerns and joys of the world
and issues impacting our friends. Then
we pray around 7:30 p.m.
If you would like to join the Monday
Prayer Group, please email Pastor Dale at
trinitytowerchurch@gmail.com.
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ON CAMPUS WORSHIP & LIVESTREAM WORSHIP
We continue to offer in person worship on the church campus. We have the 9:00 a.m.
Contemporary Worship Service and the 10:30 a.m. Traditional Worship Service, both in the
Sanctuary.
Masks are required for people as you enter the church building and travel throughout
the building. Proper social distancing will be observed.
We also have our Livestream worship service happening on Sunday mornings at 10:30
a.m. To participate in Livestream worship, there a link on our website to the weekly worship
service. It is easy to access: Go to our website at http://www.trinitytowerchurch.org, then
click on the tab “Livestream Worship”, then click on the YouTube note there. This can be
watched at any time.

Completion of Jesus’ Final Week Bible Study on April 7th.

and a new study on “Fruit of the Spirit” begins on April 21st.
The following is an updated schedule for the Wednesday Evening Bible study done via Zoom
technology:
March 31st: Crucifixion on Friday - Matthew 27
April 7th:

Resurrection Day - Luke 24:1-43

April 14th: Break - No study this week
April 21st: Begin new Study on Fruit of the Spirit: Gentleness
April 28th: Fruit of the Spirit: Gentleness, Matthew 12:15-21
Please email Pastor Dale at trinitytowerchurch@gmail.com if you would like to join the Wednesday 7:00
p.m. Bible Study.
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Hope
As I listen to the birds ushering in a new day, and the morning sun
lightens my bedroom, I am thinking of hope. We have all experienced difficult
times this past year - things that we’ve never before witnessed or experienced. As
we begin to see light at the end of an exceptionally long tunnel, I know that soon
warm days will return and this winter, and hopefully the COVID-19 pandemic
will be just a dim memory. One thing almost all of us have in common is that we’re grasping for something
to give us hope.
When I hear the word hope, one of the things that comes to my mind is Emily Dickinson’s famous
poem, Hope Is the Thing with Feathers. In that poem, she likens the concept of hope to a feathered bird that
is permanently perched in the soul of every human. There it sings, never stopping in its quest to inspire - to
hope. Oh, if only we could all remember that during difficult days and times. Well, we can…. Our Lord
speaks of hope many times in scripture.
Hebrews 11:1 “Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen.”
Romans 15:13 “May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that by the power of the
Holy Spirit you may abound in hope.”
Romans 12:13 “Rejoice in hope, be patient in tribulation, be constant in prayer.”
Psalm 119:81 “My soul longs for your salvation; I hope in your word.”
Jeremiah 29:11 “For I know the plans I have for you, declares the Lord, plans for welfare and not for evil, to
give you a future and a hope.”
A Christian has hope. More importantly, a Christian pursues hope.
Hope is the only thing that will carry us through all the setbacks, defeat, and
pain that life will inevitably throw at us. No one escapes life without
setbacks, defeat, and pain. It’s not whether or not we will experience these
things - it’s what we will do while we are experiencing them, both before and
after. Most of you have probably suffered defeat, grief, or failed at things
you tried. Every single time, you had a choice to make. You can make a
choice. As Christians, we can cling to the hope that Jesus has promised us.
Hope in Him. Hope in eternal life. Hope for forgiveness of all our sins.
Hope for His presence, help, grace, and peace when we go to Him in prayer.
The weeks of Lent preceding the Easter holiday give us time to reflect
on hope. I don’t know about you, but it’s the only thing that kept me going
at times in my life. It doesn’t always happen immediately; in fact, I’m not sure it ever happens immediately.
However, when we pray, He will give us His gift of hope; we need only ask Him. C.S. Lewis says, “A
Christian’s hope isn’t an escape or wishful thinking; it’s just something a Christian is meant to do.”
So, what gives you the ability to keep hoping? You probably already know what happens when you
don’t choose hope. You’ve probably given up hope at times, or you’ve tried to “fix” things on your own.
You may have blamed things on others, or yourself, and believed that whatever happens to you is beyond
your control. You may have simply felt hopeless.
The choice is yours. You can stay right where you are, or you can go to the Lord and ask Him to help
you accomplish your dreams. Or you can ask Him to restore His peace and hope in you. What do you want?
The only way to get there is to start your journey and ask the Lord to accompany you and not let anything
stop you. You have to choose hope in Jesus to carry you through, above and around all the obstacles. Let’s
all choose HOPE!
Love and prayers,
Cheryl
Coordinator of Shepherds and Caring Ministries
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Trinity Tower Birthdays, Anniversaries & Family News

April Anniversaries
Mickey and Debbie P - April 4th
Curt and Diane Z

- April 5th

Robert and Diane B

- April 16th

Tom and Pat B

- April 27th

April Birthdays
Phyllis E
Brett R
Dorothy H
Ryan C
Megan B
John F
Gretchen D
Jerome C
Pat B
Josh F
Matt P
Barbara A
Fran C
Justin S
Kristina M
Jill T
Debbie N
Nick L
Naomi S

Altar Flowers Sponsors for April
April 4th:

In Honor of Easter Sunday

April 11th:

For our Blessed Family
(from Bill and Betty D)

April 18th:

In Memory of Loved Ones
(from Pat B)

April 25th:

OPEN (at the time of printing)

Please consider sponsoring flowers or bulletins.
Flowers cost $20.00 and bulletins are $10.00. You
may sponsor the bulletins in celebration, or in honor
or memory of a special day or person.
The sponsors help reduce the cost of the bulletins and
altar flowers every Sunday service for our church.

2
2
4
7
7
7
10
10
14
14
15
16
20
21
21
23
24
26
30

Thank you!

Thank You!
Donna would like to say
“Thank You” to those that sent
cards to her, made phone calls
to her to see how she was doing, as well as all of the prayers
sent - both before and after her
surgery. It was, and is, very much appreciated!

The bell choir has started
rehearsals on Tuesday evenings
at 6:30 p.m. All ringers wear
masks and bell gloves.

Thank You!
Thank you to Dennis K
for purchasing a new
American Flag for Trinity
Tower in memory of
his brothers, Thomas and

It’s not too late to join!
If anyone is interested in giving handbell ringing a try,
please contact Sylvia.
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HOLY WEEK HAPPENINGS
Holy Week begins with a Palm Sunday Celebration on March 28th. We will hold Special Worship
Services during the week. We will livestream the special services via our church website, and some
people may attend on the church campus.
Maundy Thursday Worship - April 1st (you will have two options)
Maundy Thursday finds our church trying something new for this year. We will have an Open
Communion Time beginning at 9:00 a.m. that day and going until 3:00 p.m.
Anyone may come to the Church Sanctuary and use the material provided to pray, and commune
with God at the altar rail. Then when ready, partake in a time of Communion. People may come and go at
their leisure.
Then, at 7:30 p.m., there will be a communion service with Pastor Dale exploring the meaning of
the meal factors of that time in the Upper Room.
Good Friday Community Worship - April 2nd
Good Friday is the day we remember Jesus dying on the cross. In the evening, our church will be
having a Tennebrae Service at 7:30 p.m. in our church sanctuary.
Easter Egg Hunt & Breakfast
This event has been canceled for this year.
Easter Sunday Worship
On Easter Sunday, April 4th, our church will have two worship times.
Our New Life Service will be at 9:00 a.m., featuring our Praise Team. Our celebration service will
be at 10:30 a.m., with traditional worship and Chancel Choir.
Easter Sunrise worship though will NOT occur this year.
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Missions and Outreach Committee Updates
PitCare, which serves the community of Pitcairn, sent a thank you for our church’s donation of $250.00 last
year. The letter included highlights from their ministry during 2020, which brought many challenges due to
the pandemic. Here are highlights of their year:
PitCare provided food for hundreds of additional families in Pitcairn and
surrounding communities. They also delivered thousands of homemade
meals to a record number of Meals on Wheels clients.
PitCare offered a virtual summer reading program that reached many
more students than just those living in Pitcairn. They also offered a safe
study space for students who were falling behind. They handed out
boredom-buster bags, craft kits, and Halloween candy bags to local
children.
PitCare also expanded their community garden and provided fresh
produce to the PitCare Food Pantry.

MILITARY CONNECTIONS
Thanks for all the snacks!
Last month, the table in the back of the Narthex was overflowing with snacks
for the Military Connections Easter collection. All of the goodies were
collected and delivered on Sunday, March 7th.
Military Connections, in turn, finished stuffing the plastic eggs, gathered the snacks, and shipped everything
around March 10th in order to make sure the deployed troops would receive everything in time for Easter.
Military Connections sends thanks to our church for your generosity.
The next collection for Military Connections will be in the Fall for the Christmas Stocking Program. Until
then, if you wish to learn more about Military Connections, check their website: militaryconnections.org.
Please note, the local Military Connections organization’s website is a “.org” Don’t confuse it with the militaryconnection.com website, which is NOT the local Penn Hills organization that we support.

Sheep, Inc. Health Care Center
Sheep, Inc. Health Care Center, in Penn Hills, sent an update on their ministry.
Here is an excerpt:
So much is happening in our free clinic since the move to our new facility in Penn
Hills. We are starting to work on mental health services for our patients as well as
opening additional weekdays by appointment. God has also directed the steps of
medical professionals to volunteer so we can start expanding our specialty services. We have many new patients finding us from many diverse economic and
ethnic communities. Your partnership and support of Sheep Inc Health Care Center makes it possible for us to reach our neighbors without health insurance with
the medical care and other assistance they need at this difficult time. We are a
reflection of God’s love for those who are hurting and of the love in action of caring individuals who want to make the world a better place by helping neighbors in
their community who are struggling.
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URBAN IMPACT
Urban Impact sent a letter on March 1, 2021, requesting our prayers for a specific need in their ministry:
After 25 years on the campus of Allegheny Center Alliance Church
(ACAC) in central North Side, we need to move our office home.
ACAC is currently underway with a capital campaign for new
construction requiring use of the space being used by Urban
Impact. We need your prayers to ask God to lead Urban
Impact staff to the right longer-term “home” on the North Side,
where we remain committed to reach children, youth, and their
families through holistic ministry. Urban Impact will continue to
run programs on the ACAC campus, as well as several other
locations in Manchester, Northview Heights, Marshall-Shadeland,
and Spring Hill. Although we need to relocate our offices, our
programs remain in full (COVID-regulated) force around the North
Side neighborhoods.
We learned just recently that Christ Church at Grove Farm has an
available building on their campus for the Business and
Development teams. For this we give God thanks. Our program
departments (Athletics, Education, Options, and Performing Arts)
will maintain a local presence on the North Side through
distributed branch offices to maintain our commitment to the
community. This is a short-term solution, but we need to bring the
organization together in a place where we can have offices,
warehouse space, and parking.
Please pray that God would direct us to that place on the North
Side so that we can bring our team back together! We would like
to identify and acquire a place, then move to such place in 2022.
Thank you for your support, and may God give you His peace and
blessings.

The first Sunday of each month is the
Penn Hills Service Association food collection.
For the month of April, the food collection will be Peanut Butter and Jelly.
Thank you, in advance, for your contributions!

Pastor Away
Please note, Pastor Dale will be away beginning after worship on Sunday, April 11th, through Friday, April
16th.
If you desire pastoral assistance, please contact the church office at 412-793-9000. People who have agreed to
cover for Dale are either Therone, or Pastor Dawn Lynn Check.

